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BONES OF COLUMBUS.

They Are iii a Box in the Cathedral
at San Domingo.

FALSE IMPRESSION CORRECTED.

A Fitlslnrg Man Who Saw and Touched the
Discoverer's Dust.

A FATHER SLICK TRICK WAS PRACTICED

J. C Jamison, of East Liberty, is prob-abl- v

the only man in tbe United States
who ever saw and handled the bones of
Christopher Columbus. He was in the
"West Indies in the winter of 1878-7- 9.

History has held tl.at the bones of the great
discoverer were buried and still lie in
Havana, Cuba. The truth is they are still
in the Island of San Domingo.

Christopher Columbus died and was
buried in Spain in 1506. His son, Don
Dieso, died in 132G. In the year 1536 the
remains of both Jather and son were trans-

ported to the Island of San Domingo and
interred in the Cathedral ot that city.

During the last three centuries that island
ha been the scene of almost constant revo-

lution and bloodshed. Few of the records
of government have been preserved. The
population sank into ignorance and super-

stition and all knowledge of past history
became traditional. But it was never for-

gotten that Ssn Domingo City was the last
resting place of the bones of Columbus. It
had, however, been forgotten that the re-

mains of his son were also buried under the
altar of the cathedral.

Tho Wrong Bones Removed.
TVhen Spain relinquished control of the

island and came to remove the bones of
Columbus to Havana, through some mistake
they took up the wrong remains, the re-

mains of the son, which were removed with
great pomp and buried at Havana as tbe
body of the discoverer of America.

The mistake was discovered in 1878, when
it became necessary to make some, altera-
tions in the old cathedral. The workmen
came upon a lead box, which being opened
and examined was found to contain the re-

mains of Christopher Columbus, from the
inscriptions on the box and the name on the
silver plate inside of the lid.

The Dominican authorities at once sum-

moned all the resident Consuls to examine
the matter, and they unanimously gave it
as their opinion that the box contained the
bones of the dead discoverer. The box was
then closed up and each Consul put his seal
upon it It was then put for safe keeping
into the bands of the Bishop of the
cathedral.

Jamison Handled tbe Bones.
In January, 1879, an Italian war vessel

arrived in the port with instructions from
the Italian Government to investigate the
matter, as Columbus was a native ot Italy.
The several Consuls were summoned to
break their seals and open the box to afford
an opportunity for the fullest investigation.
By invitation'of the United States Consul,
J.'C Jamison, of this city, was present, and
made a personal inspection of the box and
bones, and had in his hands the silver plate
on which was engraved in Spanish the name
ot Christopher Columbus. The box is
about 16 inches lonir and 10 square.
One was made of heavy sheet lead. It bears
tbe marks of great antiquity. The remains
had moulded into dust As Columbus
had been buried 30 years before his remains
were removed to San Domingo it can easily
be seen a box of this size would hold the re-

mains.
Tradition has it that when the Spaniards

came to take away the body of Columbus a
sly old monk gave them a pointer to the
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re mains of the son purpose. The Italian
naval officers, Consuls and Mr. Jamison
were thoroughly satisfied that the remains
they saw were those of famous naviga-

tor. Mr. Jamison cave nearly three months
of his time on the island very searching
investigation.

BUILDING SOCIETIES SCETjriHIZSD.

The Department labor Beginning Sys-

tematic Investigation.
TJnioxtowjt, Oct 19. ISpeeidW A.

special examination of building and
loan associations of this part of tbe State is
now being made by Special Agent N. C.

Smith of the United States Department of
Labor. In an interview with The Dis-patc- ii

correspondent to-d- Mr. Smith
said:

"This examination is made chiefly in
the interests of workingmen,
laboring classes are largely interested in
these associations."

for investigating local associations Mr.
Smith said: "I can't answer that question.
We simply get department orders to make
the investigation without being told why It

made. This investigation will be ex-

tended to all States. We started on
Pennsylvania, presume, because there are

laboring men interested in such asso-

ciations than anywhere else."

Fatally Sbot by Burglars.
Wilkesbabbe, Oct 19. Burglars en-

tered residence ot Joseph Diski this
morning. Mr. and Mrs. were aroused
and one of tbe burglars fired two shots at
the former. One struck him in the band
and other just above

It is warm situation when you
are troubled with indigestion,
tact, any of those ills that arise from
derangements of the digestive appa-

ratus. You go to the drugstore and
you will probably some pepsin
preparation, some mercurial doses
which will injure you for life. Stop
it. The medical fraternity through-
out the world are now recognizing
Johann HofFs Malt Extract as
standard remedy. It is specially
recommended for invalids where
delicate yet strengthening tonic is
necessary to build up debilitated
constitution.. There are lots of coun-

terfeits on the market. The genuine
have the signature of "Johann Hoff"
on the neck of bottle. It is beneficial
alike for man, woman or child.
Eisner & Mendelson Co., N. Y.,
Agents. Th

Oouliat
Made at Shortest Notice.

Eyes Corroctly Fitted.

J. DIAMOND,- -
PITTSBURG

Artificial eyes inserted.

IMMENSE AGATE AND GRANITE WARE
SALE! EVERYTHING FRESH AND NEW!
EVERYTHING WARRANTED!
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Regular price, 60c
four quart.

Begular price, 70c
flvo quart.

Begular price, SOc
six quart.

uegmar price, via.
eight

Begnlar prico. $1 03.

A tin For an agate or granite enam-rJ- l
eled iron Boasting

Regular $1 25.

Regular

KAUMAMS

MANUFACTURER'S

largest sized agate or
enameled iron Hotel
strong.

Regplar prico, 73c
!

"J tin For a fj

ate or granite en
ameled

TCp

quart.

price,

price, $1 60.
QCn For anWu Begular price, $2.

QQn For a ag--

ato or branlto en-
ameled iron Covered
Windsor Kettle

Begular price, 63c
3if ora,2J"Inar$.Begular prlce,75c
Afir ora.4J"i?ar.twu Regular prlce,95c
EQn For a
OOU Reg'rpiice,$120.

OC. For a one-qua- rt

Iw agato or granite
Iron Measure.

Regular price, 65c.
QCa For a
ww Regular price,80a
AQn For a
HOG ltegrprice,$120.

72MJ

QCn For a No. 8 ag--
wll ateorgraniteen- -
amelcd Iron Tea Kottle.

Begular price, $2 30.

IM

AQn For a large size
--rOl. agate or granite
enameled Iron Cuspidor.

Regular price, $1 10.
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. A Woman's Back.

It is the mainspring of her
life.

What can she do, where can
she go, so long as that deadly
backaclie saps every particle of
her strength and ambition?

She cannot walk, she cannot
stand ; her housework is a bur-

den ; the hours behind . the
counter or in the factory are
crushing ; she is miserable.

The cause is some derange-
ment of the uterus or womb.
The backache is the suresymptom.

LydiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound i the one unfailing
remedy. A woman discovered
it and gave it to women. A
woman reads your letter and
gives you a woman's sympathy
and help. Thousands send
letters gratef-
ul for physical
salvation. The
same salvation tbnl
is for ' you.
Don t hesitate.
All drailliti Mil It, or not i

by null. In Ann of Pill or i

Xioseufet, on receipt of 91.
vend. Addrtu in conl- - fHj

bah MicioiL Co, Lnrci, s&avcl Vnfifint
HAM. liiaTWi,- -. S

DOLLARS !

FIVE Ten Dollars
and you

have as elegant, an
Overcoat as tho' made
to your measure.

$15.00
AND

$20.00

Buys a superb, well-finish- ed

Overcoat
better than you think.
If you haven't seen
our Overcoats you
haven't seen the best
to be had.

MafflaleryroM
Anderson Block. 39 Sixth St.'

OClS

$6 Q e For a fine English Porcelain
uv orated in the latest designs,go en For Doulton'sflne Dinnerpu.su lain and the new Arunaei

tfMC .11
trimmed and Ideal shapes. Come

AQn Fur pret-ra- l
tlest Japan-

ese China Craoker
Jar ever Imported.
They aro handsome-
ly and artistically
decorated In differ-
ent colore. Begular
price $1.25.

LWWWpkWT'

vll'

IRn For a one-pi-

IOU agate or gran-
ite enameled Iron
Funnel. Begular
prico 83c

n For one-quar- t,

Regular price
43 cents.

IMP
Cn &u.iU steel
wUsinslo BladeMincing Knives.
Begular price 10c

KAUFMANNS

DISPATCH, THURSDAY,

'AMUSEMENTS.

DUQUESNE, Lefd'Mi't.r.

DJXEfwEEK.
MATINEE I

ISATrTHEMASCQT- -

Friday Eve. National Airs and Mr. Dlxey's
"Discovery of America."

, Next Attraction The Manola-Maso- n Co.
ocSO

DUQUESNE. SPECIAL

JOHN MASON, MABION MANOLA,

AND THE

(HUSIC) MANOLA-MASO- N (COMXPY)

COMPANY.

SALE BEGINS THIS MORNING.
OC20-11- 1

THE ALYIN THEATER.
Special Holiday Matinee Friday.

To-nig- Wed. and Safc'matlnees.
HE. CHARLES FBOHMAN'S CO.

In the latest farcical comedy auocess,

THE' FAMILY CIRCLE.
Next week "Imagination." OC13

ALVIN :: EXTRA!
Sale of Seats Now Open for

THE BIG COMEDY SUCCESS

IMAGINATION.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE!

t! Extra Matinee Columbus Day!

The Latest Farce Comedy Success,

A RAILROAD TICKET.
Prices 18c, 25c, 00c, 7Gc

Matinee Saturday.
25 and 60c Reserved.

Next week Boston Howard Athenaeum Co.r oe20

AHBY WILLIAMS' ACADEMY. TOH NIGHT. Matinees Tnesaay, xnursoay
and Satnrday.
FIELDS & HANSON'S DRAWING CABDS.
Columbus Day Holiday matinee. Night

prices. 0017-1- 1

DAVIS' EDEN MUSEEHABBY Open at 10 A. M., dally.
M0ANDBEW8' I THE
MINSTRELS. GYPSIES.

A World of Wonders.
ocl7-4- Admission 10 cents.

THEATER Mrs. P. Harris, B.L.HABBIS' T. F. Dean, Proprietors and
Managers. Every afternoon and evening.
Dan'l a. Kelly la

THE SHADOW DETECTIVE.
Week Oot. M-'- Old Cronies." OC18-10- 3

EXPOSITION WEEK.
LAST

BLACK PATH,
The Peerless African Queen of Song.

RAYMOND,
The Talented Cornetlst, with

BROOKS'
Unrivaled Band. Concerts Afternoon and

Evening. ocl5-6- 5

BE WILL BE A "TEA AND CAKETHE at the Church or the Ascension,
Ellsworth avenne, on SATURDAY AFTER-
NOON, Ootober 22d, from 2 until 6 o'clock.
All are cordially invited and It is honed
there will be a large attendance. OC20-8-

BRAUN'S DANCING ACADEMY,
63, 65 and 67 Fourth Av., Seoond Floor.

Open for the season. Throe beginners'
classes, two advanced classes, two children's
classes. Tuition, one quarter. i3. OC20-1- 5

CHOICE FLOWERS, LOW PRICE

BEN lTeLLIOTT'S.
Telephone 1831. 88 Fifth ave.,

apl2-TT-S Between Wood and Market.

Dinner set or liz pieces, Deauuiuuy uec- -
iteguiar prioe imsu.

bets or 100 plecesof the best ngiisnporce'
aecorntion. regular price, u.

andsee them. Their regular price Is (35.

QQn For a fine Carls-OI-

bad China Cus-
pidor, beautifully dec-
orated in different de-
signs and colors."

Ro.-ula- r price, 75c.

KAUFMANNS
ENTIRE STOCK OFFERED AT RETAIL

cn-JUe- Bl? RKOBIVBD X 200 Sets of those nne cansDaakln rill m.. ---, .c. .. .,..... ti.nll.n.tnt. llnMnMHma tfflAm
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Ow

inn NOTICE!
IUl For any of the
open work and faney
lestooned 15c, 23c, 25c
and 85o lruit plates;
we have over 100 styles
to select from.

AQ For tho prettiest Japanese Tete-n-Tet- e

J)I.H-- China Sets of Teapot, Sngar Bowl.Cream
Pitcher and Two Cups and Saucers.

Regular price, $3 00.

.

QQn For agate or
VOit granite enam-
eled Iron Asparagus
Boilers.

Begular price, t3 50.

For CQn For ag--
IMUXi ate or granite
enameled iron Dlshpan.

Begular price, $1 75.
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OCTOBER 20; 1892.

Q UAL I TY
THE PRIME REQUISITE

Buying whiskies Is almost entirely a mat-
ter of confldenoe. The many methods of
"dootorlng"' them, always to'tnelr injury,
whether for beverage or medicinal use, sug-
gest to everyone the expediency of purchas-
ing from responsible dealers.

The Old Established Drug firm,

Jos. Fleming & Son,

Have proved their responsibility In sell-
ing Pure Brandies, Wines and Whiskies for
years and vears.

Their OLD EXPORT "WHISKEY "is away
up" in the estimation of all those who have
used It.

Quarts $f Each or Six for $5.

Prompt attention given all mall or express
orders. Old Export is for sale only by

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
412 MABKET ST., COR. DIAMOND,

oc9-tts- i Pittsburg, Pa,

s.AAMmirKLJlSl7
ySTIEREN M Hopes:
Wrvrl Fart B Optical Meteorol-

ogical and Electrical In-
struments.wky Part c Magle Lanterns,vw Slides and Accessories.

. A? WW -- WPart D Mathematical
imJ yr and Surveying Instru-

ments.
Free on application.
t

ItaiwisnLW. MuHr
Qm&issmm

Gbectvtlle, Ohio,
October 14, 1892. (

MoKInnie & Chessman Tf 'g Co., Pitts-
burg, Pa, Gentlemen: Allow me to speak a
wort of praise for your Bheumacura.

Last November I became afflicted with
inflammatory rheumatism and was troubled
with it during all of last winter. I tried
every cure that was recommended, bnt ob-
tained no relief. After having been confined
to my bed I became perfectly helpless and
for nearly nine weeks I suffered severely.
Finally a friend of mine who bad heard or
your Bheumaoura advised me to try It. I
sent to you for one bottle, as It could not at
that time be had here, and when I began to
take It I felt tne good results from almost
tho first dose, and In less than 34 hours I
had relief, and before I bad taken the en-
tire bottle I was able to take my situation
again, whloh was just about one week from
the time I began using Rheumacura, and In
order to make a sure enre I sent for tho
seoond bottle and have not felt tbe rheuma-
tism since. As a result, three of our drug-
gists are now selling the medicine, and I
have been instrumental In selling a great
many bottles.

I consider It the most valuable medicine
ever placed before the publio for tbe cure of
rheumatism, and anyone suffering from It
should not hesitate one moment In trying It.

Respectfully yours,
FBANK POINTER.

Price $3 00 per bottle. For sale by all
druggists.

MoKINNIE & CHESSMAN M'F'G CO..
616 Penn Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

Send your name and address and wo will
mall free pamphlet of testimonials.

FOR LESS THAN

C3 OR For a complete Toilet Set of 12
pO.IJ pieces. Including large slop Jar,

handsomely decorated In tho graceful
designs and latest colors, suoh as the
light tints to matoh the fitting of differ-
ent rooms, etc Regular price S7.00.

CENTRAL
DRAFT

BURNER,

98c.
CENTRAL

.DRAFT
BURNER. .

Again we offer you
those beautiful Porce-
lain Vaso Parlor Lamps,
artistically decorated
shade and vaso to match;
solid brass trimming;
complete with chimney
and wick and has

CENTBAI,
DBAFT

BURNER.
Worthtand sold every-

where for $3.00.

J I Rli l
V V: M
I l"
I V. I 1

I
l--

I 1

$3.75
For this gracefully de-
signed Brass Hanging
Lamp, with spring ex-
tension weight, hand-
somely deo orated
shade and cut glass
prisms, complete with
chimney, wick burn-
er, etc.

Regular price,

7.50
KAUFMANNS

THE

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LESLIE
NO. 94 FIFTH AVENUE.

J SPECIALTIES 7
-- 5M : MSfci

FOOTWEAR
FOR GENTLEMEN.

55"
A good shoe at that price

in all styles and leathers.

Hand-sewe- d, our make,

and that means health,
ease and COMFORT.

THE

--IN

very

unsurpassed workman-

ship. styles.

Are sold direct to the wearer the manufacturers' own
retail at an actual to the wearer of the

and retailer's profit.

THE

94 FIFTH AVENUE.

HOUSEKEEPERS, COME! BUY! I

BEST QUALITY and WARE

FOR LESS THAN HALF PRICE!

WHOLESALE PRICES!

Genuine Mirror Polish Xover Break Spider No.

ltUtwn,,"'u'lffl
rORClEANWC

RiEscuirrAmssiuss
"wo-rannSB-

"wotb mafrjuntttttfl

Qn For a large box
I9u of the Genuine nn. For the
Electric Cleanser, the tVi&y They are
only compound that Hegularprice 53c
win make old Carpet,
Bugs, Curtains, Silks,
Gloves, etc, etc, look
like new. Regular
price 33c

St1 flO For I'lssnll's be . mo Grand
J),30 Baplds Carpet Sweoper. War-
ranted the best in the worlu. Regular
prioe J3.00.

Cn Foi a uio. suuiig and well mado
lvll Japanueu Iron Coal llod. Regular
price 25c.

For thnsa Extra. Heavv Japanned3c Steel Coal Shovels. Begnlar prico 8c

CI 0.f - "r tne Genuine Daisy Iron
91. dJ Wringer, made with pure steel
springs and white rubber rolls, and guar-
anteed in every respect. Regular price $6.

KAUFMANNS

SHOES.

f
LESLIE

A fine shoe, of best

calfskin, perfect in fit and

in

In all It is a
shoe that will wear.

SHOES

SHOES.

oc20

in
stores, saving

wholesaler's

LESLIE
NO.

READ!
AGATE GRANITE

everlasting and very easy to be kept clean.

'&i$ LACE CURTAINSngTOIBStl

(TO Ad For a complete set of Bohling-$)C.rT- U

er's New Patent Curtain
.stretchers. They are the simplest,
easiest and most practical stretcher
made. Begular price S4.00.

iiSI

Ml! iPiiiii
mm

Hi! WmPisSiiWi 111

n. For a nice
Oliy finished
and well made

Tea or
Coffee Canister:they h ave
hinge covers
and beautifully I On For a large can
decorated. Reg-
ular

lot of the Genuine
price 15c Helmet Brand Liquid

Putz Pomade, the
finest polish made,
for any kind of me taL
Regular prico 33c

r

Pi
C1 A Q For hand-iDlit-y

9 somely dec-
oratedFor a Japanned4li very dur-

able
Coal Vase, very

solid stool strongly put together
largo Family and has good steel in-

sideHatcher. Reg-
ular

bucket. Regular
price 60c prico $2.50.

KAUFMANNS
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